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EXTRAVAGANT BUYING

In the latest large and small plaids of fine summer shirts
lias won for us an extensive trade. We have the only thing in the
market; so come early and secure first choice of our great variety of

patterns. Our line ol STRAW HATS has no equal in style and price

-- MAX LEV IT,
Up-to-D- ate a,nd Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street
-:- - DRY -:--

Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a display of
Spring Dry Goods nud the prices nt which we nrc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our slock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e lnbrics can lie yours lor uiucii less money man you womu
expect to nay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black mid colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c., 75c. and $ 1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, nt $i.oo, $1.25, $i.So,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to 2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nud is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

llutlerick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always iu stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. 27 N. Main St.

Spring Opening ! Spring Opening !

styles.

BEAUTIFUL

Hatter

magnificent

iMcgant line 01 new eticcts in JJKJioa aiuiu'b
of and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest

new crams, ml clqths t wmdbw mm
For the Spring "Trade.

J. J. North Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way -- up point of
not easily out : : : :

Columbia
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

ainting and D

Thomas H. Snyder,

LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coaches
PATTERNS.

Selling $4.00

OUR

GOODS.

GAUGHAN,

BLACK

S
elevation

reached,

geer
existence.

ecorating !

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

OUR OWN BRANDS

The Higliest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS."

FOR SALE- -

Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KBITER'S.

DIED FROM SHOCK.

,1 Door Hoy Dies Alter llolng Crushed
llctwecn Car.

Edward Lynch, a Polish boy 15 spars old,
died nt the Miners' hospital last night from
the effects of Injuries sustained at the Maple
Hill colliery yesterday afternoon. The boy
wns employed to attend door In the West
Split gangway of the mine and wont out to a
counter chute to get somo sprag. While
there ho volunteered to help another boy In
coupling care and was caught between
bumpers, his lolt leg being lrigutiuuy
crushed between tho knoo and hip. The boy
was brought to town and after being attended
by Dr. O. M. Hamilton was taken by
train to ABhland. Amputation would havo
been ' necessary, but before the operation
Could bo performed the boy died from shock.
The parents of tho deceased resides In
Shnmokln. The boy resided with an uncle
on West Strawborry alley. He came to town
about a month ago in search of employment
and. secured a place at Maple Hill. The
remains woro sent to the pa rente at Sbamoklu.

Ilreen's Ittalto Cafe. Free I.tmclu
Delicious chicken soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco continuous phonograpn ontertalnniont.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Passed Kxamlmitlon.
Arthur C. Morgan, son of Hon. John W.

Morgan, of town, was yesterday successful In
another examination of medical graduates.
At the recent commencement of the

College ho was ono of the gold
medal graduates. Yostorday he passed fourth
in a large class of applicants for positions in
tho Blockley hospital, at Philadelphia. Six-
teen appointments aro to bo made at tho
Institution and our brilliant young towns-
man is assured ono of them. John Dyson,
son of Kov. Dyson, of Wm. Fonn, was also
succossful at the same examination and will
also bo one of tho appointees.

Solicitor llurke'a l'roposiltonj
Editor IIkiiald : I am authorized to say

to tho hidden champions of tho Citlzons'
Electric Light Company, who aro indulging
acrobatic feats just now in tho town
papers, that if they wish to tako up tho
electric light controversy before Council on
Thursday evening with a representative of
the Commercial Company, they can bo ac
commodated. This is oxtended to any ac
credited representative of tho old company
whom they may seo lit to sond. It occurs to
mo that would bo a propor time, and place,
the Council permitting, to havo the subject
thoroughly ventilated.

Yours truly,
M. M. IiuilKB,

Solicitor.
Shenandoah, June 10, 1897.

Ico Cream, BO Cents per Quart.
Strawberry and vanilla flavors. At

Schcidcr's bakery, 20 East Centre street.

TI10 Camera Snapped.
Photographer Dabb snapped his camera on

an amusing as woll as "pretty" scene this
morning, which caught his eye from his
studio window, facing on Centre street. Tho
sccno was enacted on Doughorty's awning,
and tho photos will no doubt bo iu great de-

mand. Tho amusing part of it was that a
corpulent "mixer of bovoragos" was pro-
pelling a paint brush in such a wanner as to
cause a tired feeling to tako possession of tho
onlookors, while tho "beauty" of tho sceno
was furnished by the lemale knightB of tho
thread," who havo smashed tho hearts of
mauy young men, and its two to ono that
tho camera met tho same fate. No bouquets,
ladies,

Kemlrick House Free Lunch.
Puree of pea, freo, to all patrons

Nice Delaware hard shell crabs.

Sllne All'airs.
John Brown has been transferred from the

position of inside foreman at tho Knicker-
bocker colliery to tho iusido foremanshlp of
Ellangowan colliery.

It has not been decided who will succeed
John Brown at tho Knickerbocker. John
ISalliard, present inside foreman there, and
Thomas Beddow, of Turkoy Run, aro spoken
of in connection with the appointment.

H. S. Boyd, of Sbamokin, who succeeds
William Broughall as district superintendent,
spent y visiting tho collieries iu this
vicinity with District Superintendent Kees
Ta9ker, of Malianoy City.

Pressinnking.
Tho undorsigncd is prepared to do all kinds

of dressmaking on short noticoand at reason
able prices. Miss Breaker, 31 South Main
street.

Hoy lUlten.
Boy, a son of Charlos Nowhousor, of North

Main street, was bitten by a pet dog belong-

ing to Kev. Lenaskiewicz, of St. Cusimir's It.
C. church, yostorday afternoon. Tho boy
had been dispatched to tho residence of tho
priest with a telcphono message, and tho
moment ho entered tho yard ho was attacked
by tho dog and bitten on the leg, which Is

not a serious wound. With tho assistance of
Chief Tosh and tho boy's father tho vicious
animal was secured, and afterwards taken up
on tho hill, whore it was shot.

Vreo Hauling.
Tclephono to M. Ulrlch & Son, Ashland,

Pa when you havo a dead animal. Thoy
will haul it away at short notice, freo of
charge.

New llusliiess Firm.
The Progress Bargain Store will open at

87 South Main street, on Saturday, June 10.

TIi 9 new enterprise will be conducted by
Xlehokm Freiband, for many years oounectod
with the rjew York Progress Hat A (Jap (Join
pany, whose entire stock of novelties iu hats
and caps will be placed oq sale, ills adrer- -

tisemeut appears in another column of to
day's Issue, and bargain seekers will do well
by consulting It. Dry goods, clothing and
notions will also be carried In stock.

Hard Time Values
In ladles' and geuts' furnishing, complete
line, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, 17

and 10 West Centre street.

pavemout
Breunan property on tho west sido of Main
street, just north of Oak street, Is In a
dangerous condition and should receive tho
Immediate attention of tho Chief Burgess.
Last night a lady there and sprained hor
ankle. On Saturday night a gentleman nar

escaped serious injury by falling at
the same place. Wake up, Sir. iiurgeas.

"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, ants, inothiand
bedbugs. 28 cents.

Itev. flraliuia Kesigns.
Itov. Qrahara has tendered his resig-

nation as rector of Trinity Episcopal churob,
at Sbamoklu, and will preach his valedictory
sermon on last Sunday in July. This
course was a big surprise to many of his
floek aud the public generally.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oasoarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, lOo, 35c.

VETERINARY

DISCUSSIONS

Schuylkill Valley Veterinary Medical

Association Meets at rottsvllle.

INTERESTING PAPERS WERE READ

Tho Subject of Pathological Shoeing Ex
haustively Treated by Br. Yingst, of

Bhenandoah--Of Interest to All
Who Aro Concerned in

the Care of Horses.

Special to Kviramci lifts M).

1'otmvii.lb, June 10. The June meeting
of the Schuylkill Valley Veterinary Medical
Association was held here this morning and
well attended. All part of the county were
represented and the meeting was one of the
most interesting the association has ever
held. After the transaction of routine busi
ness Dr. l'otteiger read a paper on pneumonia
and Dr. W. II. Yingst, of Shenandoah, read
ono on pathological shoeing. Discussions and
reports of some interesting cases followed.
Tho paper lead by Dr. Yingst was as follows:

The subject of my paper, pathological
shoeing, i one that has attracted a great deal
of attention aud especially of late years.

This, of all subjects, has met with a great
variance of opinions. It is a subject of such
a nature that if one is interested in It, he will
And that each day will add to his knowledge,
and thero Is no saying how long a man can
study aud practice before .becoming oxpert
enough to immediately, by looking at a
horse's foot, know what sort of a shoe to
apply, to correct a certain fault. l!ut I

application Und olaervanco a man
can acquiio that faculty ; which meant that
tho samo faults In different horses cannot all
bo corrected by a certain method. Tho horny
box contains the lower portion of second
phalanx, phalanx, and navicular bones,
lateral clastic-llbr- o cartilages, having for a
covering a vascular network allowing but
modorato movement, und synovial of the
lloxor tendons, resting on an clastic cushion,
and enveloped 111 a dense keratogenous box,
wall, solo and frog. Contents of horny box
besides the bones, in front, are observed,
anterior extensor of the phalanges, on sides,
the anterior lateral ligimcuta aud posterior
lateral liniments. The lateral cartilages
occupy siwce between the posterior boitlor of
anterior lateral liniments, and anterior
border, of posterior lateral ligiuicnts.

i ho perlorans tendon behind, readies the
navicular bono and spreads Into a wide
keratogenous (or horn growing) inenibnino.
The planter cushion is a llbro-fatt- y mass,
shapo llko frog, aud lies against posterior
portion of phalanx, and corresponds to faces
of lateral cartilages and is continuous with
their flrous cangulo: inferior surfaco res'sou
superior face of frog. It is dense aud elastic.

The horny box comprises tho wall and solo.
The wall if spread out, would bo a perfect

crescent, tho ends of crescent turned In at an
acuto auglo behind, being the heel?, and ex-

tending obliquely forward and convoying to-

ward each other, comprises the liars; immedi-
ately above the heels an bo oliserved tho
gloanis. Tho outer wafl usually tho thickest.
At Iho upper extremity of wall, a concave
bpvol (cutidural cavity) in front tho peri-
odic or corronary baud. In vory young
animals it extends down tho wall, hut In tho
rasped hoof it disappears, oxcept at top of
wan wnoro it is tincK anu aunerent.

Structure of horny box. Uu tho innor
side a series of laminae, five to eight hundred
in all, if spread out 011 a flat surfaco would
nrobably covor a sraco of twelve square feet.
Tho longest, corresponding to tho length of
wall, and ono thirty second to ono eigntii
Inch in width. Next to lamina a layer of
white corueut, next a hiyor of donso tlbrous
tissue, then two more layers ot llbres inrreas
ing In density from within to without, whore
tho solo joins tho wall tho lamina disappears.
thus bringing solo in direct opposition with
tno cemont layor, wiiii ii is always 111 excess,
where tho solo joins tho wall.

Tho frog a homogenoous wedgo shaped
structure, is continuous with coronary land.

In alluding to tho white lino. I will mean
the cement layer, tho bony column from the
metatarsus or metacarpus to tho third phalanx
Included. Xo at onco come to tno stibjectol
this paper wo will flrBt consider a perfect foot
and 11001, one upon wuicn a norso travels
perfectly sound. Tho bonos arc aud must bo
in perfect opposition and area column. The
frout limbs aro vertical with a lino drawn
from the point of tho shoulder, down. Tho
Ospodls is level and on tho same horizontal
piano with the solo, which Itcelt is level
Quito a number of horses aro brought for
treatment that would travel squaro and
sound, it 11001 was lovel, which is essential.
Though most farriers seem to place little im
nortauce 10 it. via : ti iwo muon wuu to out.
side, the horso would stand wide, tho ospodis
would not he on tho saino horizontal piano as
tho ground, but the bones would represent a
straight column, though they would be iu an
oblique direction from tho body; In this ease
by simply roaxiug loot lovel tho animal
would stand in a correct position and Is made
to travel square. Tho horse will always
travel or stand in a position that will cause
tho bonos to bo a perfect column, thushy
points, and, too invariably, to tho highest
part.

Tho trouble with most nuack farriers is.
thoy do not know tho secret of lovollng and
balancing ; wiucn is 1110 nrst and most Im
portant knowledge.

It tno wan is pared, cut or rasped, on a
level with tho solo, the white line is plain
and ovenly seen, and a lovol bearlne
assured from the ground up. that Is. of course.
providing the structures in the hoof aro
normal. If heels of front hoof are too high
tho horse will point back under himself, tho
kind of feet may be perfect but they are
necessarily carried forward under IkkIv to
assist bilanee. In this way the structure of
hind feet win become overtaxed, the horse
lame In all four feet (au example where the
good suffers with the bad. ) In a case of sore
tendons all that may be required is to level
hoof.

A centre bearing shoe answers nearly all
troubles because with such a shoe, the horse
is allowed to rock, to seek the position most
comfortable: he almost Immediately coaxes to
point, and though painfully lame before ap- -
piying me oenire otsanug Biioe, au improve'
roeui win ai once ne noucea. iu a cast
where the hoof is found to be level and the
hone poluUue would at once, kuow that the
bottom of hoof and end of of bouos
were not on the same horizontal plane: lake
for example a horse standing with front feet
ten Inches or more apart, you would at once
know that there is a greater space between

Iiuinrerous 1'nvoiueiit. the osnedli and sole, to the outside, than to
The cement In front of the Whe Inside, ami .at the same time bottom of

fell

rowly

John

the

third

column

hoof be perfectly level. You will at once
understand why the animal stands and
travels so wide, vis : To cause the bones to
stand as a straight column though it is an
obliquo column. A horse traveling wide
from the above cause will usually interiors,
striking the inside or 1110 opposite leg,
little above fetlock joint at each sten.
nuack farrier might wonder why a hor
traveling so wide could Interfere, but an i

tolllgent veterinarian can readily coiupr
hend. As the foot is lifted from the uround
and leg advanced the adductor muscles carry
the foot in, which gives it a
movement, at same time tho hoof rotates
and strikes the opposite foot, usually abov
fetlock joint. If this fault is due to an un
even hoof, leveliug is all that will be re
quired. But due to pathological changes as
above described or as often observed in the
so called awkward colt, which is no less than
an unbalanced third phalanx, usually hi- -

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

TAXATION OF ALIENS.

Tim IVnns.vlvunla Jmw to Take 15 meet
011 .Tilly 1.

Harrlsburg, June 16. Governor Hast-
ings yesterday slgnd the Campbell bill
Imposing a tax of 3 rents a day on all
employed unnaturalized foreigners.
Th tax la to be deducted from the
wages of this class, beginning July 1

next. The bill will put about 1.000,000

a year Into the treasuries of the vari-
ous counties of the state. One half
ijoea to the school fund, on the basis
of the number of schools, and the bal-
ance for the general expenses of the
counties. This proposition was first
Introduced in the house by Mr. Camp-
bell, of Fayette, In 1889, and he has
since been working to have It become
a law.

The governor returned to the house
without his approval a bill making It
lawful to erect and maintain fences
constructed In whole or In part of
wire along public roads and between
adjoining lands. His objection to tho
measure Is that It Is Indefinite In Its
description of the character of tho
fence and Inadequate In all its pro-

visions. The executive also states that
the bill would likely lead to great con-
fusion In the fence laws and cause
much expensive litigation.

The house was thrown Into a state
of great excitement last night by Mr.
Connell, of Lackawanna, moving to
discharge the ways and means com-

mittee from further consideration of
the nilsB horizontal tax bill. The
speaker ruled the motion out of order,
whereupon Mr. Connell moved to sus-
pend the rules. Mr. Scott, of Philadel-
phia, called for a division of the ques-
tion and the motion to suspend was
defeated by 39 yeas to 106 nays.

The house killed the bicycle bill by
03 yeas to 70 nays. The measure levied
a tax of Jl a year on pleasure carriages,
tricycles and bicycles not equipped
with pneumatic tires, and $3 on traction
engines. The money was to have been
applied for road purposes. Mr. Bald-
win, of Delaware, who had the bill In
charge, said --It would produce between
$600,000 and $700,000 revenue annually.

To Increnne Coal 1rI'iTuctlon.
Seranton, Pa., June 16. An order

which is so general as to Include about
all the large operating companies In
the upper valley of the Lackawanna,
and which has put the mines on a Ave
day per week schedule, has Just gone
into effect. For over two months the
working average has been but two
or three days per week. It Is believed
here that the activity will continue
lintlPthe latter part of September.

K II knl liy 11 J.turhtiilntr P'lnKli.
Wllkesbarre, Ph., June 16. John

Kreskowskl, a Polish laborer, em-

ployed by the Susquehanna Coal com-

pany nt Niyiticoke, while engaged In
unloading lumber from a car last even- -
ng, was struck by lightning and In

stantly killed. He was inurrlea, and
Ienvs a family.

Strawberry und Vnntlln Ico Cream
0 cents por quart. Itich and delicious. At

Schcidcr's bakory, 2!) East Centre street. Iw

Their Salaries Changed.
A reclassification of a number of I'ctinsyl- -

aula postmasters has been made by the do- -

iiartmcnt at Washington. Thero aro three
auges In this county, aud tho salary ol tho

postmaster at Shenandoah is tho only ono
increased, from $2100 to $2200. Tlios re-

ceiving n decrease aro : Ashland, from $1800
to 1700 ; Orwigsburg, from $1500 to $1300. All

10 others recelvo tho samo salary as pro- -
iously. Columbus, Millorsvlllo and Quaker- -

town havo been relegated from third to fourth
class and Gettysburg was advanced from
third to second class.

Onto.
Our free lunoh will consist of pen

soup, lloslon liakou lleaus aud pork to.
morrow morning.

lllckcrt's

T.ynn Votes Illegal.
Tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest court

continues to bring to tho surface mauy
illegal Lyon votes. About 11 witnesses were
examined from the Fourth, Fifth and Seventh
wards of l'ottsville yosterday, and a great
part of them voted illegally for Mr. Lyon.
Judge Dunn Is so gratified over his success in
that field that ho will coutinuo to oxamiuo
county seat witnesses fur a day or so longer.

At Kcpclilnskl's Arouilo Cafe.
Pureo of pea
Hot lunch morning.

I'rlllelpiil Knocked Out,
Monday ovenlng Prof. Smith Murphy

failed to be re elected principal of tho Mt,
Carmel public schools on account of factional
fight. Owing to tho lateness of the moetin
tho Board did not elect his successor, but will
do so at the next meeting. The salary of
tho High school principal in tho future will
be $00 per mouth, instead of $111.00 as here
tofore. Tho assistant High school teacher's
salary Is not to exceed f6S.

NrUwenilor's, Cor. Main and Coal Sis.
Uraud Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

lliiltlinoro Coal Operators.
A large delegation, comprising seventy

members of the Baltimore Coal Exchange.
arrived iu l'ottsville yesterday afternooi
The visitors comprise many of the most en
teinrisiug business men of the Monumental
city, and a few from Washington and ueifh
baring places. They are oil 011 their usual
summer Jaunt, aud will devotti three days to
a flight through tho coal regions and thence
to Willlarosport returning by way of Bead
ing and (lettysburg.

BAKlN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for 1t an at lcuouing strength
And lieaHbfulm-S- Amur h tht food against
alum and all forms of adulttrntion common to
the h&ati bcands.

fflYkC bAHHW POWlK CO. 'NEW YOBX

AflJfEXifflOft

An Unexpected Delay In the Sipping; of

the. Treaty.

SENATE ACTION ONLY NECESSARY

After the Document Has Been Formally
SignedThe House Can Only Refuse

an Appropriation to Pay the Debt
of tho Islands.

Washington, June 16. It was the ex-

pectation that the Hawaiian annexa-
tion treaty would yesterday afternoon
receive the formal signatures of the
negotiators. Secretary Sherman for the
United States government, and either
Minister Hatch or Lorln Thurston, as
a suecial commissioner for the Ha-
waiian government. The document It-

self had been prepared and every-
thing was In readiness, when It wan
taken again to the White House for
the president' final Inspection and re-

view. Secretary Sherman remained at
the department later than Is his cus-
tom In order to receive the Hawallans,
but Pnally, at 4 o'clock, the attempt
to secure the signature of the treaty
yesterday was abandoned. Thta may
prevent the submission ot the treaty
to the senate today, as was the Inten-
tion of the cabinet, but the delay in
any case will not be material.

At the cabinet meeting. In the course
nt the discussion of thp treaty, It was
derailed that Its pendency In the sen-
ate would not necessarily oause- - any
considerable obstruction to tht pro
gress of the tariff bill, and while there lb
every disposition on the part ot the
president to nvold any Interference
with the rights of the senate In the
matter, It can be stated that the treuty
will not go in with any idea that It
is not the wish of the executive that
it should be acted on promptly.

While the treaty Is in the senate,
either In the hands of the committee on
foreign relations or on the calendar of
executive business. It Is the expecta-
tion that the people of the United
Statos will have an opportunity,
through the press and other mediums,
to declare their sentiments upon the
matter, and if, as Is expected, there Is
an overwhelming declaration for an
nexation, It is believed the senate will
be quick to respond to the demand. In
this onse the treaty, It is believed, can
be taken up and ratified In the course
of one or two executive sessions, while
tho regular tariff debates are In prog
ress dnily.

The manner In which the Ilawnllan
treaty will come before the liouso Is in
the paragraph which provides that the
United States shall assume the present
debt of Hawaii. This will not in nny

ay affect the trenty or Interfore in
Its adoption. Irrespective and before
any action will be submitted, to the
house will come the ratification of the
treaty by the senate. It the treaty Is
ratified no action by the house can
change the condition. The failure of
the house to appropriate to pay the
debt or the Interest on It may become

future complication, but the ratifi
cation of the treaty by the senate will
annex the Islands.

The treaty which made Alaska
nart of this country carried with It
un appropriation ot several million dol
lars. There was a most bitter con
tention In the house about making tho
appropriation, but the senate had by
treaty ratified the agreement. Ot
course, If congress had Anally refused
to make the appropriation then Rus-
sia would have held possession of
Alaska. The oae of the refusal of tins
house to appropriate for the Interest
of or Uie debt ot Hawaii will not, It
Is nalil, prevent atiiicatatlon but the
payment of the debt or the interest
would be a subject for future con
sideration nnd a question between the
province, colony or territory of Hawaii
and the holders of the debt It congress
should not pay It.

Coal TUIiiciM on StrlUo.
Pittsburg, June 10. The miners em

ployed by the IOUa Coal company and
the Webster Coal company, at Web-
ster, on the Pittsburg, McKeesport &
YoughiOgheny railroad, are on strike.
The diggers had been receiving 00 cents
a ton until two weeks ago, when the
rate was cut to 51 cents. They ac
cepted and worked at that rate until
the convention ot miners, when they
made a demand for CO cents. Thev
were all paid in full and discharged,
but were told they could have work
at any time at the 51 cent rate. The
miners at Fayette City are also on
strike against wago reduction.

Snlmtltute Postnl Clerk Itoooatinzed.
Washington, June 18. A mooted

question In postotDces throughout the
country has been settled by a dec lrjluu
Ql .Ao ting Postmaster General Heath,
giving official recognition of the de-
partment to substitute nostofflce
clerks. Postmasters at first-cla- ss

otrices may select from their eligible
list a sufficient number of clerks to
perform the work of the regular clerk
temporarily absent from duty, such
substitutes to be appointed to the first
regular vacancy In the clerical force
occurring thereafter. All sums paid to
a substitute clerk must he receipted fp.
by the regular clerk. Substitutes must
receive the regular salary of the one
for whom they have performed ser-
vice.

Ho Ate Too Mueli
Strawberry and Vanilla ice areata, because It
sells at in cents per quart at SaiteMsr's
bakery, 90 East Centra strset. And U11 he
wants more because It is noli mid del Id out.

Smith & Ileitis Itentuurunt.
Basement Titman building.
Pea soap
Hot lunch morniug.
Hard shell aud deviled cmbs.

Granted night of Way,
The Schuylkill Telephone Company, In

wulcu several Hnenaudoab capitalists are in
to rested, was granted the right of way in
l'ottsville by th Town Council of that place
last evening. There is nothing now in the
way of the new telephone company, u thev
have secured .rights of way through all the
tows s they desire to reach by their system.

STRAWS

t That Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

-- o-

Low prices coupled with big
values Is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Sonne
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art iu style, high
merit in quality aud at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you cau get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is otir motto, and we live
up to it "strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

(0)-

BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Olflge

New Undertaker.
T. J. Ooakley 1ms opened an undertaking

establishment in town his office located
at J. J. Ooakley's, 3S North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lbssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

with

Buy

Iu town. lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Sailor Hats 10c, 15c, 25c,
50c, $1.00, and 51.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1,00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

fflfJS. J. J. KELLY,

26 South Main Street.
Next door fo the Grand Union Ten Co.

HERE'S fid

Show

EYE OPENER !

WAKE UP!
On the pitcher largely depends the

success of the ball player. In this
winning club of oure, our line of

GROCERIES
Tosses the ball. Competition linsn't beeu
over the home plate. Quality alone
would sell them rapidly, but the price
adds marvelous inducement. Shrewd
people are taking advantage of the
chance while it lasts.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

THE

MAN

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, yards wide. Others
usually sola for $i.Jo per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strset,

OLD

CLOTHES

Would not pick up so

mauy bargains if it were

not for moths.

--WE SELl :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,

OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED-- K

For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle and Brush, x$o.

DRUG STORE,
6 South AUIa Street.

1
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